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alukis Defeat: W~stern 'K entucky 95-,:7 3

EOryPTIAN

Cagers Snap Losing Streak
With Win Over Maior Foe

Southern IllilWis University
Vol.
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For

.E. Bowl
: y March I
I

Students wishing to participate in the eliminations to
select an SIU entry team for
tbe · General Electric College
Bowl quiz show rna y now submit a registration form.

Applications can be filled
ut in Activities Room A of
.:be University Center. Fonna
will iilso be made aVailable to
fjCulty and special groups who
would like to recom mend the
names of stude nt s for panicipatlon.
Deadline for persons to s ubmit applications is March 1.
All housing units, special
interest groups and professional groups are invited to
submit names of students they
feel have capabilities of successfully co mpeting on an SIU
College Bowl team ,
The registration of candidates began yescerday morning and seven stude nts had
registered by noon.

~ ,

Buren Robbins. director of
c:!'Ie SIU Broadcasting Service
-. i .d a member of the SIU Quiz
- -;owl co mmittee, said this win
De an all-university function
~ students from the Alton
and East St. Louis branches
!>f SIU will be included in the
_limination processes.
Determination of how the
':"' Uminatio ns or screening of
- l.plicants is to be done has
_.Jt yet been made. Robbins
l.ai4 it will probabl y depend
? n how many people tryout
for me quiz team_
l The first step in the screeng may be a written test on
f.ult ural items or it might be
tonducted orally, he Said.

In

Carbondal., III.

By Tom McNamara
Diddle is in his 43rd year
SIU played one of its better of basketball coaching and is
the
nation's winningest basgames of the year last night
Wed •••day, F.... 20, 1_96_3_= _H_o_._SO_-!
in defeating Western Kentucky, ketball coach. During his 43
95-73, in a basketball game years of coaching, his teams
played at Carbondale Com- have won 753 games while losing only 284.
munity High School.
But Diddle did not have many
The win snapped a rwogame Saluki losing streak and enjoyable moments last night.
ran their season's record to SIU took a comfortable 41-28
14-8. It was Southern's eighth halftime lead on the fine outwin in nine outings against court shooting of Dave Henson
and Paul Henry,
major college competition.
Henson scored 18 plints for
Jack Hanman's SIU squad
the
evening and Henry ch~lked
had little trouble with the
. Western
Kenrucky·s
Hill- up 13 plints. Eleven of Henry's
total
came in the first half.
toppers, coached by colorful
For the game, fou-r SIU
Ed Diddle,
players scored in double figur~s.
Harold Hood poured
through 14 points while reserve Rod Linder hit for 11
in the winning effort.
The 95 points scored by the
Sal ukis is their second largest
General Studies Proficiency game rota I of the year. The
Examinations will be held rebounding of Lou Williams
February 21 from 8 3.m . to a nd Frank Lentfer again was
3 p.m. in Muc1celroy Aud i- outstanejing.
torium.
Williams and Lentfer both
Exams will be given in the scored 8 plims in the contest.
following courses:
Darel Carrier, Western
GSA:
101 physics, 102 Kentucky's leading scorer. hit
chemistry, 201 biology, 202 for 17 points in the losing
biology, 203 biology.
cause. He was followed in the
GSB: 101 history, 102 his- scoring by -Jim Dunn's 16
tory, 201 anthropology, 202 points.
psychology, 203 SOCiology, 211
SIU's freshmen concluded
economics.
their season with a 80-75
GSC: 101 an, 102 philos- victory over the once-beaten ~
ophy, 103 English, 201 Eng- St. Louis Billiken freshmen
lish, 202 English, 208 philos- squad. Boyd O'Neal scored
ophy, 209 English, 210 Eng- 24 points in the game for
lish.
George Iubelt's crew.
GSD: 101 English, 1I0b
SIU scoring in the varsity
economiCS, 114 mathematics,
115 mathematics, 116 mathe- contest: Henson, 18; Hood,14;
Henry, 13; Linder, 11 ; Joe
matics.
Additional information may Ramsey, 9; Lentfer, 8;
be obtained at the Registrar's Williams, 8; Eldon Bigham, 8;
Office or the Coun seling and Eddie Blythe, 4; and Dan
Corbin, 2,
Testing Center.

General Studies
Proficiencies
Scheduled Today

Tentative Meeting Set Monday
On SIU Expansion Proposal
HONORARY CADET MAJOR - Suzanne Farrar,
education major, i5 the
Cuard . She was pic:ked
field of 33 candidote5.
dress uniform_ Denny
Miu Farrar's right _

0

.ophom ....

first sponsor of the SIU AFROTC Honor
by members of the Honor Cuard from a
Her uniform is patterned after the WAF
Hays , Honor Guard commander, is on

,

March 1-2:

- Nineteen Acts In Theta Xi Show

Nineteen acts will compere from tne minue[ to the twist;
n tbe 16th edition of tbe Tbeta and' Judy DeLap and Friends,
girl vocalist backed by the
Delta Chi band.
This is one of the largest
In d i v i d u a I acts include
l um~r of acts ever to comete ~or trophies in the stu- Denice Josten, female vocalist
Jent !finter talent show. They singin~a medley of tunes from
include two group acts. 14 in- B r 0 a U\w a y showsj Ralph
Uvidutn acts and three inter- Clardy, male vocalist singing
"Lady Is A Tramp" and "I
mediate acts.
Tickets for tbe show now Believe."; ArIa Hauk, fe male
Ire on sale ar the University vocalist in a novelty act; Ken
Center information de SK. Re- Staaf, barirone singing ULucky
&erve seal: admission is $1 Ole Sun"; the Jan Sipsma Trio,
and general admission 75C. three female folk singers;
This year's acts include: Carmen Kruse, soprano sing, Groups: Alpha Gam m a ing uIf I Lov~d You," and
lelta-Phi Kappa Tau doing a Julie Harris and Linda Kalak"ersion of "Bye-Bye Birdie," ian, folk singing instrumenta l
a recent Broadway musi'Cal. duet.
"Ifbd Sigma Sigma Sigma and . Also Myrna Wle~an, ma- ·
·.!)elta Chi in a western tragedy ..1mba player witb -piano ac"The Sbooting of Dan companiment; The Kinsmen.
McGrew."
male folk singing trio; Penny
, Intermediate acts i nclude Frey. female vocalist singing
tbe Gordon Lawrence Sextet, "My Funny Valentine" and
- _ an Afro-Cuban musical group; "St. Louis Woman"· Pam .\1pba Kappa Alpba and Alpha Worley and Harry' Paben.
Pbi Al~a presenting "Dance comedy routine entitled U Au-'. tr~,' a history of" dance ditions" ; Johnnie Cole, feXi variety show in Shryock
~uditorium March 1 and 2.

(

male jazz s inger doing ocI
Wish You Love" and uG uess
Who I Saw Today"; David
West, male vocalist doing selecrions from uWest Side

~~~:"~ri~nd si!~ngDe'~~al~~~g

the Jack" and uBewitched.
Bothered and Bew,' ldered."

Charles Goss, chairman of
the Carbondale City Plan
Commission. said a tentative
meeting on SIU expansion
plans has been set with President Delyte W. Morris.
The president was out of
town yesterday and his office
was unable to verify the meeting.
Goss indicated he has been
unable to make a firm committment because he hopes to
invite Mayor D. Blaney Miller and other city officials
to tbe meeting which will be
held Monday.
Yesterday Goss said Miller
was out of town and had not
been contacted.
The meenng
'
'h P resi Wit

dent Morris was requested
when Goss learned of a uni versity move to purchase
property in two areas of Carbondale .
Some $2.5 million of priva te construction is either
under way or on the drawtng board and another $900.000
is contemplated in tbe two
areas.
The a r ea the university
wants to buy, Goss said, is
norm of East Grand Avenue
to Stoker Street between Wall
Street and Washington Avenue
except the property owned by
the Newman Foundation; and

th~ ~~opet~~ ~~I;n s~ha~t~e

~een r~~zabeth Str::t and
Oakl and Avenue.

CU ban H
eroI S
s u bO~ec t 'O f Lec t ure T .......... ~,.....
Luis A. Barah, prqf,essor
of Foreign Language~ ' will
speak on "Jose Marti Patriot
and Writer" at7:30p.m. today
in Morris Library Auditoriurn.
This is the founh in a series
of lectures currently offered
by the Foreign Language De-

p~Mm;:;,,, . eXPI~IDB Baralt,
"is tbe man wbo organized
tbe Cuban War of Indepe),~ence. - His courage in securmg Cuban libeny (ro,m Spain
bas won him the title Apostle
of Cuban Independence.· "
In addition to being a hero,
Mani gainedconsiderable

recognition as a writer. During his 15 years in New York,
Marti wrote prolifically on
the United States.
Baralt is preSently translating a selection of Mani's
articles on the United States
wbich shonly will be publisbed in book form by ' tbe
Uniyerslty Press. The title
of Baralt's book is 'CY:ani
on tbe U.S.A."
Prior to joining the sru
staff In 1961, Baralt served
as Dean of Liberal Ans and
Sciences ' at tbe University of
Havana •
AU interested students and
faculty are urged to attend.

'\
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Players Take On Brogue
In Irish Folk Tales
A bit 0' tbe Irish bas invaded Soumern's
theater
group.
uKevin' s Wee Folk Tales,"
three one-act plays adapted
from three old Irisb tales,
Is scheduled for production
Feb. 25 mrougb March I.
And not a few of the campus 'Irishmen came to tryouts. Kevin O'Toole, lepre-

that no one believes in) by
Gerry Baughan; Pat by Mike
Watson; Laim by Richard
O'Neal; St. John by John Rubin;
Father by Tom Hardy and
Mother by Tina Crawshaw.
The play is heing directed
by Virginia Taylor and was
adapted to the stage by Paul
Brady.

In the first tale, the story
of three leprechaun's effona
to enter the Green Glade Clan,
Tom No. I will he played
by Mike WalSon; Tom No. 2
by Gerry Baughan; Jonny by
Tom Hardy; Killala by Sarah
Moore; Knockamealdown by
John Davis; Clllcalnning by
John Rubin and Bake Oven
by R>ichard O'Neal.

Terry Cook, Student Government communications officer. has submitted a bill
[ 0 the Council asking funds to
conduct a student forum which
would enable the Council to
"take the pulse of the studertt
body."
The biU, submitted last
week, requests that the Council allocate $75 to the communications officer to initiate
the orogram during the spring
quaner.
.
Cook said the program, if
approv.ed, would involve about
400 student leaders from living groups, honorary organizations. depanmental organizations and special interest
groups.
The foru m, besides allowing
student leaders to express
their views on matters concerning the e ntire university
com mun ity, would also entail
"follow - up" committees to
work in special areas suggested by the forum.
Cook said he hopes his bill
will be passed because "certain Student Council members
are sometimes prone to educare, pers uade or commit the
s tudent body in areas or on
questions without knowing how
the students really feel."

-'-eks Funds
rescue of his friends , will - To Sample
he played by Pat Connelly.
So if you detect a bit of S
brogue In Pat's talk, don't
tnden t Pulse
be surprised.
chaun narrator of tbe tales
woo frequently comes to the

Ino-oduced in

tbe second
story are Mike. [Q be played

-- by John Davis; Faith, by
. -Mickey Carroll and Airy, by
Tom Hardy.
A tale of ghosts a nd a pot
0' gold is the third story.
Colleen will be played by Sarah
Moore; Geoffrey (the ghost

SIU Studem. From Iran
Would Like To Meet You
The Iranian Student Association i8 eager to get acqUainted with all Americans
or those of other nationalities
who, for one reason or
another, have visited Iran.
To make contact. please
write to Yousef Danesh,
713 West Freeman St.

VARSITY
THEATER
UST TIMES TODAY

TIoe ,..--1 steoy lIeIoIINl •

sex ...."ey •• •_
tile contro•• rsi.1 best .em_. no•• I.

C

~

Chess 000 Meets Friday
SIU' s recently formed chess
club will meet at the Canterbury House, 402 West Mill.
Friday at 8 p. m. Anyone In-

terested may attend; bring
your own chess set. Refreshments will be served.

-.
@
•

'~..

ART PATRONS -

22 Schools Attend Meet:

lee Ranks First In Table Tennis
In Regional Tournament At U Of I
Jimmy Lee, whose real
name is Ly. Hon Dong, captured a first place in th e
indoor games tournament held
last weekend at the UniverSity of Illinois for the third
consecutive year. One second
a nd one third place also went
to SIU contenders.
The tournament. sponsored
by the Association of CoUege
Unions, was attended _ by 22
schools from llllnols, Indiana
and Wisconsi n. SIU took 19
students who were campus
winners in table tennis,
c ushion billiards , pocket bil liards, bowli ng and chess.
Lee, not only wo n first place
in [he si ngles table tennis
competition but he and Richard
C hu brough, home the first
place trophy in [able tennis
doubles for SIU.
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Economics Building. Brelandls pa inti ngs deal
mostly with geometric forms and visua l effects
of color. They all were pointed within the pal.
two yean.

Judi Shapiro (rlJlhtl and

Terry Rhyne study one of th e paintings by
3ruce Dreland, aSIociate professor of art, 'inow
on display in the Mitchell Gallery In the Home

ottesen

4..,
0" .-"r_o"l
06

c:::I. 'WY'~LL

'

..,..~

.

Q4{ "

==~"~=::i~~~~~~:~~~~~==~====~~
"and in concluding I
must say that the
DOG 'n' SIJDS has
the best food in
town. Just tty this
week's special. U

Chris Davidson took second placed fifth out of me II.
place In cushion billards. Ann Strawn and Sandra CarlDave Brundage was third place son represented SIU.
In men's bowling where 22
winner in pocket billiards .
AU first, second and third teams were entered. John
Toale
and Richard Bryles repplace winners received personal trophies and a trophy resenting SIU placed eighth
in
doubles.
for their schools.
The trophies will go on dis Half of the participating play this week In the display
schools e ntered women's wmdow near tbe Information
bowling teams. The SIU te a m Desk In me University Center.

Fuller's Dome Adopted.
As Model For Theaters
tagonal (five sided) and hexagonal (Six sided) precast concrete panels weighing about
one a nd one-balf tons each. He
added one rea son for the concrete design is the existence
of a developed concrete industry in every urban area of
abroad
.
Announced
by Nicolas tbe world and the material's
Relsl ni, president of Clner- relative structural inexpe nama, the design is a 140-foot siveness.
diameter precast concrete
Fuller, inventor of the geodo me estimated to cost
$250,000. Designs were pro- desic dome and related strucduced by Geometrlcs, Inc., of tural principles, has been a
Cambridge , Mass., one of se v- research professor at SIU
eral F uUer-orga nized firms since 1959 a nd lives In . .
specializing In his geodesic own dome borne in Carbondale.
Fuller domes are now used in
and synergetic buildings techmany installations around the
geometric
niques based
system
on fundamental
s found in world, ranging from stadiums
and gymnasiums to trainsbeds
nature.
Typical Cinerama do m e s and airline terminals. His
will seat 1,000 persons, Rel- 25O-foo, aluminum dome design was a focal point at the
ain! said.
Fuller said the domes will 1959 U. S. exhibition In
be assembled from 316 pen- Moscow • .

A geodesiC dome designed
by R. Buckmlnster Fuller, research professor of deSign,
has been adopted by Cinerama, Inc. as a basic mode l
for perhaps 600 wide-screen
theaters in the U.S. a nd

N.. Ind Used. Fumiture
ROWLUD'S FURNITURE
WE BUY AND SElL USED FURNITURE
102 E. Jocko...

Ph. GL 7 -452A

BERNICE SAYS
CHARCO·BURGER
BASKET WIlli
- :~:~;;~~~~_J
" ;': '.l

I

60(

Dance With 'The Dawn

Capri Combo'

FRIES

SlAW

Wednesday, Feb. 20

ROOTBEER

.. ".,.
",,",01.
_A_
SIoop,.,~"
~~_
M __
'--------:-..:..:....:~~

8:30 -10:30 PM
- -- - -- - ~BONDALE _.
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Gross Skirts Will Sway At

The

8 SIU Officials
To AHend Higher
Education Meeting

This Weeke

Center

it Don't look now - because If
you do It might spoil the

The You.,g Republicans Club
is planning a mee.tlng for
fun at the week end dance- Thursday at 8 p.·m. In tbe
but palm trees and hoxes of Morris. Library Lounge and
leis are arriving and being Au d i to r i u m. Refreshments
unpacked at the University will be served.
Center.
Besides · planning ' for an other dance, students have tbe
Andrew Clark·, past chairusual round of meetings and man of tbe Geography Departseminars scbeduled for rbem- ment of the University of
selve~.
I
. Wisconsin, will speak at the
Geq,rge H. Gass, associate SIU Geography S e min a r
professor of physiology, will series, Friday.
speak' tonight at 7:30 at a
"Tbe Satlsf-tlctlon of Being
Jlljeetlng of the Am e ric ana· Professional" will be the
Chemical Society, affiliate topic delivered by Clark at
chapter. The lecture will con- the Library Auditorium 8:00
cern Gass' work on a sup- p.m. Friday evening. This
posedly cancer-causing com- topic ~s not restricted to
pound.
geography, but Includes all
Refreshments will be aspects of professionalism.
served at the meeting to be
held In Parkinson Hall 204.
The intramural free-throw
. The "Cimena Classic" for
this week will be "Citizen tournament -will stan March
4
at
8 p.m. in the men's gym.
Kane, U shown in Ballroom
Each contestent will shoot a
A at 7:30 tonight.
total
of 100 free-thro,w s.
Committee meetings in the
The men's gym will beopen
University Center will infor practice for tbe tourna~lude :
Inter-Varsi ty C h r t s t ian ment until March 4.
Fellowship, Room F, 10 a.m.
Alpha Phi Qmega, servicefra"Teaching Machines for
ternity, Room H from 8 a.m. Exceptional Cblldren In the
to 5 p.m.
Classroom,.' will be the subSpeleological Society, Room ject of a talk by Dan Rainey,
C , 7:30 p.m.
lecturer In Special Education
Educational-Culture of tbe at a meeting Thursday.
Center Programming Board,
The Council For ExceptionRoom B, 9 p.m.
al Children Is sponsoring the
Spring Festival Steering lecture. It will be held In Room
Committee of tbe same board, 107 of University School at
Room D, 9 p. m.
7:30 p.m.
Meetings of athletic groups
will include Women's Recrea- Board Plans Second
tion Association class basketball at 4 p.m. and the Modern St. Louis Shopping Trip
Dance Club at 7:30 p.m., both
The .·shopplng trip to St.
In the Women's Gym.
Louis last Saturday sponsored
The Judo Club will meet at hy tbe Service and Display
tbe Quonset Hu( a( 5 p.rn.. Committee of the University
and Men's Intramural weight- Center Planning Board was
lifting also at tbe Quonset Hut oversubscribed, according to
a't 7 p.m.
committee chairmen.
Rehearsals are planned by
Consequently, another trip
Theta XI In Furr Auditorium Is being planned for next Satfor 6 p.m.; and Interpreters' urday. All those wishing to go
Theater in the Studio Theater on the Ifround-trip for a dolat 7 p.m.
lar" bus, should sign up by
Wednesday In the Student Activities office.
The last day for spring
quaner pre - registration is
THE EGYPTIAN

*

March 1. Students who have

nOt pre-registered are asked
see their advise rs and go
through Sectioning Center 3S
soon as possible.

to

Mom. To Show Slide.,
Gille Talb ThU Week

PubUabed In dx Depanmenr 01 Jou....llam
on Tuea41y. Wednea41y. Tbura41,.andFr14a,.
durlnl die ac:bool )'en eaoep. durtna bollday
per10cU by Soudlena DUnol. Un1~nlty.Cu
bondaie. Illinol•• Second d .... jX*a. paid
at die CarboDd.ale Poal OI'Jlce under me ao:
0( .. areb 3. 1179.
Pollciel 0( die ElYJKlan a~ die rupocla 1btllty 01 rbe editor.. Slale_nu piblll&bed
bere do me nea ...utly nfieet !"be opinion
01. the IclrnlnJ ltratlon o r any depan. . ,. 0(
the Unheralty.

President Delyte W. Morris
. . planning tWO appearances
in the state this week [0 show
slides and give talks about the
Influence of Southern illinois
University around the world.
He will meet with the Ed-

Editor: Erlk Stonrup; .. an.aJinl Editor.
B. K. Leiter; &»Ine... "anaFr. GeorF
Brown; FlaCII.1 Officer. Howard R. ~.
·Edllor1al and buIIl __ offlcel Joc..a.ted In
Bulldln&: T - 48. Edltortal depanme" pbone
453 _2679. BuIIltIeU oftlce pbone 4S3-26216.

SOIOLARSttIP WINNER - Eli&abeth Ann Motley (right), a .Iun.
ior chemistry major, from Hew Canton, receives the June Vick
Scholarship from Mrs . Diana Goroian of the Beta Xi chap ...... ·of
Beta Sigma Phi sorority. The scholarship honors Mill Vic, an
SIU graduate who began losing her sight as a child and who d ..
~ot.d h.r life to teaching Braill. in this area . Min Motley was
picked '-" the basis of h.r 4.n5 grade average.

Charles D. Tenney, vice
president for instruction;
John E. Grinnell, vice president for operations; Clarence
W. Stepbens, vice president
for operations. Edwardsville
campus.
Also William 1. McKeefrey,
vice president for operations;
Neal Fluegal, a graduate Herben H. Rosenthal, acting
assistant from Pearl City, m., dean of instruction, Edwardswill conduct In Shryock Audi- ville campus; and George H.
torium at 8 p.m.
Hand, chairman of Higher
It will mark the first concen Education at SlU.
of its kind on the campus.
Instrumentation will include Pi.Della EpsiJon
ordinary snare, bass and Initiates Six Members
kettle drums as well as such
PI Delta Epsilon, honorary
percussive dishes as tlmballs,
oongos, temple blocks, vibra- publications fratemity, beld
phone,
xylophone
and its Winter Term initiation and
banquet Sunday. Guestofbonor
marimba.
was Vice President John
Brian Gardnes, Louls Gilula Grinnell who reviewed hi B'
and Myrna Welgrnan will experiences as a journalist.
appear as soloists on drum,
Initiated were Charles
timpani and marimba.
Rabe, Erik Stronup, Tom
A marimba solo composed McNamara, Tom Gray, Jay
Richard
by Fluegal "Rhap,sody for Williams, and
Marimba,"
and 'Rhapsody La Susa.
Fantasie U of M. Edwards' arTHE
rangement of the original
theme by F. Llszt will be
performed by Miss Welgrnan.

SIU's Percussion Ensemble
Gives Unusual Concert
The 10 students of the SIU
Percussion Ensemble will
-present a Wide range program
with most every striking instrument in the book
tomorrow.

Cinema Club Plans
Showing OJ Winner
At Jenice Festival

The Cinema Club will show
seven shon tUrns Friday at
8 o'clock In the Agriculture
Seminar Room.
"A Time Out of War:' winner of the Academy Award and
tbe Venice Festival will be
featured at the program. It
ponrays a poignant episode
of the Civil War.
Other films to be shown
are "Two Men and a Wardrobe," an European FUm;
"The Great Lens Robbery;"
Assisting the marimba solo
"The Bulb Changer;" "The
Gooney Bird;" "Motif;" and and timpani solo on the plano
will be Sara Allen, a graduate
f f A Glimpse of the Garden."
assistant in music.
Other program will Include
Saul
Goodman's "Theme and
The Student Peace Union
Annand
will mee! Friday night at 7:30 Variationsj" and
In room C of the University Russell's "Percussion
Sulte."
Center.

1
Dial 457-8121

Prompt, Courteous Service

~ ' " CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL

oJ 'lO~

CHUCK

& CAFE

G~~'Ob

11 om · 9 pm
RT. 13 EAST
'" '"
A SIGH POINTS THE WAY

U

DIAL 457-4313

TED CAKES-OUR SPECIALTY
Free Delivery On Ca
s

Ann Launders
COLUMN

*

YELLOW CAB

war<tsvi11e Women's Club Feb.

21. (1)n Feb. 22, he will address
the Bloomington AlUmni chapter ot SIU.

A delegation of eight S I U
administrators lead by President Delyte W. MorriS is planning to attend the 18th annual
meeting of the Nationai Conference on Higher Education.
Tbe conference will meet
for four d~yslnChicago startIng March 3.
Glenn Seaborg, chairman of
the Atomic Energy Commis sion, will address tbe participants on "Education for tbe
Third RevolUtion," at 8 p.m.
on the first day.
Tbe theme of the 1963 conference will be uCritical Decisions in Higher Education. U
In addition [0 Dr. Morris,
~~ea!~~~~lng SIU peopl, plan

Y

GLOVER
TRAILER
SALES
Owy. 13 East,
". (,,~r

C'DALE

457-6945

best aJs ore not .rift", tlt.y'r. liveJ in n

Dear AM Launders,
Yesterday as I walked
by my roomate' s stack of
dirty laundry, a pair nf
his trousers fell over on
me causing a severe
headache. I don't want to
be a crank about this, but
it's becoming a serious
problem around our
house. Should I stand his
trousers back up In tbe
corner and say nothing?
Do you have a solution?
Bumpy
Dear Bumpy,
A good solution to your
problem Is to nail his
trousers to the wall. A
better solution, however,
is to offer [0 carry his
trousers to SUDSY
DUDSY, 606 S. ill. and
dry-clean them. (8 Ib( for
oniy $1.50) As long as
you're going that way, why
not gather the dirty
. clothes and take them to
wash In the coin operated
washing machines. YOU'll
never aDin be faced wIth
your problem and you will
gain a life-long friend,
Send ,our probl..... to Ann
LOUIid.... In care af Sud.,
DudOJ', 606 S. 111. P.S. S-d
,our
loun"
tool

th_

THE EGYpTIAN
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ASlociateci P.... News Roundup:

.

.

R.ussia Agrees T~ Withdraw
r~ev.eral T~ousand' Troops
WASHINGTON

terence.
The number of rroops whlcb
would be wfthdrawn under the
new Kremlin assurance was
not known but speculation .was
at least 3,000 . and that the
total could be quite a bit
Kennedy passed on to Con- more. Special concern has
gressional leaders.
.
been focused on 5,000 heavily
The word from Moscow armed combat troops.
reached the KennedyadmlnlsCongress' m embers met the
tration Monday and was passed news with mixed reactions.
on to Congressional leaders John Stennis, D-Miss.. said
at a meeting that night. The . ··This is encouraging developbipartisan group met with onl y ment bur it is just tbe first
two hours notice.
step of many that must be
Official administration es- taken." .,
timates are that there ar.e
Adlai 'E. Stevenson, ambas';
aoout 17,000 Russians in Cuba
sador to the United Nations.
at the present t ime.
La6t Nov. 20, ICbrusbchev said in regard to the removai
said a number of Soviet com- of Russian troops by
bat units associated with the Khrushchev:
nuclear missile
and
jet
'" would not tie s urprise<!
bom ber bases would be wfth- if he did, unless we make
drawn " in due course," it (00 e mbarrassing for him
Kennedy recalled thiS two to back down again."
weeks ago at a news conWASHINGTON
Secretary of D efense
Robert S. McNamara told
the Senat e Monday that administration plans for more
reliance on missiles for
future defense would save bUAnd
lions of dollars.
Sen. Barry Goldwater, a
Reserve Air Force major general
who listened to closed
BOOKS 3 for $1.00
door testimony before the
POCKET
Senate Armed Services Committee. called this "an inNOVELS 12 for $1.00
vitation to disaster. " The Arizona Republican said. "['m
extremely apprehensive about
putting all o ur eggs in one
missile or nose conebasket. u
McNamara said the huge
jet reconnaissance strik.e air410Y, s. III. Carbandal.
craft RS 70 had bee n r estricted because "there are more
prom ising ways of performing
thi s m ission . "

Russia bas agreed [0 remove
useveral thousand"
troops from Cuba wfthin the
next three weeks, according
to information President

TONS OF
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American enemy of Cuba's
Fidei Casrro.

HAVANA
Cuba's long awalted Communist party appears nearly
ready for formal launChing,
Western diplomats said Tuesday.
r
.
Prime ~ Minister Fidel
Castro will addrese a regional
gatbering of the United party
of tbe Socialist Revolution this
Friday night and this sign is
seen as one of several indlca- .
tions,that organizational work
is nearing completion.
In the present transitional
stage, Cuban politics are PEHELOPE KUPSIMEL AND PART OF
ma6ter-minded by tbe Revolutionary Integrated Organi- Collection On Exhibit:
zations, regarded as the
stepping stone to a Communist
party.
BELEM, Brazil
Brazilian marines have reportedly boarded the hijacked
Venezuelan freighter AnThe past two years s he
Penelope Kupsine l Is a doczoategui. which is now steam- toral degree candidate. a for- served as assistant cafeteria
Ing toward the mouth of tbe mer Army dietitian, a world manager for the York, Peru?
Amazon and is expected in traveler and a mother--but scbool system. coming to SIU
Belem tomorrow.
last summer to start work on
she st.i ll likes dolls.
A Brazilian ad miral said
She and ber twO daughters, her doctor's degree.
yesterday the nine pro-Com- Penelope. 9, and Morgan or
Mrs. Kupsinel says tbe doll
munist hijackers would be in- "Meg:' 8, have a collection collection is an inval uable aid
terned at the navy base . but of more than 100 international in her childre n's education.
would he t reated with the dolls, each acquired in the
privileges of political refu- count r y of its origin.
gees untll their future is
A sel ection fro m the coldecided.
lection is currently on exhibit
T he Venezuelan government
In the Home EconomiCS Buildbas Instructed its ambassador
Each of three students inIng where Mrs. Kupslnel Is
to request the hijackers' exstudying for the doctor's de- volved in theft of light bulbs
tradition. Brazil could grant
gree. She holds a graduate from a barricade during the
the request If It cons idered
weekend received fines and a
the hijacking a case of mutiny assistantship in the School of one-day jail seiltence from
Home Economies.
or a nonJXllitical crime.
Magistrate ROhert Schwartz
Her collection was started yesterday.
for her by he r father when
They were identified as
s he was about five years of Robert Coffey, 18, afreshman
age . She has added to it dur- from New York; Theodore
ing he r own travels. first as BlomqUist, 18, a freshman
an Army civilian dietitian, from Oak Lawn; and Don:ltd
WASHINGTON
then as an Army wife. and
A twin-engine Beech air- in late r years on vacation Cordes, 20, a sophomore from
Skokie. Blomquist had eight
PresJdem Kennedy yester- craft has heen obtalned by the trips with her daughte r s.
cans of beer in his posb:esday we lcomed Venezuela's Southern III i no I s Airport,
A native of Ve rmont and a sion when arrested, authoriwhich
may
eventually
be
used
Preside nt Romulo Betancourt
graduate of the Uni versiry of
sa ying, "You represent all we for SIU aerial pbotography. Ver mont, Mrs . Kupsinel ob- ties said.
admire in a JX)1itical leader. ,.
Police said the mo removed
Robert W. Srokes, Photo- tained a civilian dietetic inBetancourt, a friend of the graphic Service divisio n c hief, ter nship in the U.S. Army lights from a barricade at the
U.S., i s the number one Latin- explained that before the plane after ber graduatio n.
bridge under construction at
,-- - -- - - - - - - . . . , could he used photographing,
After taking time out to South Walland East Park
"funher appr oval is neces- co mplete her master' s de - Street early Saturday mornsary and this may take a ye a r gree at the University of ing. They were charged with
tbeft and illegal purchase of
or eve n longer."
Michigan. she se rved for two
StOk.es said a s urvey is be - years as a dietary co nsultant liquor.
Blomquist was fined $50.
ing conducted to determine if with the Alaska Departmentof
214-220 N. 14 HERRIN, ILL. their is need for such i\ se r- Health. Recalled to Army duty Coffey and Cordes were fined
$25 each. All three were orvice .
whe n the Korean conflict broke dered to serve 24 hours in jail
out , s he served rours of duty startj.ng ar noon Saturday. Uniin Washington, D.C., a nd in versity officials said possible
Massachusetts .
disciplinary action is pendi.tp;.
Sbe spe nt three years in
Germany · as an Army wife. Committee Opening.
MODELS
There her two daughters were
born. She took her da ughters For Spring Futiool
with her when she worked for
Anyone wishing to work on
eigbt montbs In Tri poli, Libya, the various comm ittees for
and later on a vacation tour Spring Festiva l may s ign up
of the Mediterranean coun- in the Univers ity Center at
tries. In all s he bas crossed the Information Desk. before
22 So. 10th St. Phone 684-4321
tbe Atlantic five times and the Feb. 27. A three point average
Murphysboro, Illinois
Paci(ic once.
is requireC1 for a person wishto work.
McNElu'S JEWELRY ingSpring
Festival this year
will be on May 9-12, starting
'FI.e J . .elry
with the assembly program
Watch RepaIr
on the ninth and ending with
EIec:toIc Raz. Repair
the Mother's Day picnic and
2W 5.1111. .1.
concert on the 12th.

Mother Collects Dolls
But Not For Daughters

Bulb Snatchers
Spend Day In Jail

SIU Purchases
Plane For Aerial
Photographing

Fine Furniture

405 S. WASHINGTON

OPEN 4 - 12
CLOSEO SUN. & MON .
O::UVERY
OR CARRYO!JTS
CALL

457-6559

HELLENYS

®
([~

CONso~;EREOS
from $12ge95

GLENN'S APPLIANCES

VOLKSWAGEN
~

~963

._____ . ..iiii~

()UtuU.~
• Steaks

ILLINOIS CAFE
• Chops

• Sea Focids

..ltalia·~·· Fciodi
.

"w. CO'f« to bc.t.,.,•• ,l"petiH"
114 N, 14th·- Hemn .;.. I'h;..W12-3415

To Aid The Blind:

125 Sign Up
. For Summer
) Workshops

Job-~lacement Counselor
Program B~gins Fifth Year

Approximately 125 high
school juniors and sen i 0 r 8
bave enrolled for the '7th annual SUmmer Workshops in
Communications, according to

Marian Nelson, co-ordinator
of the work.shops.
The summer program opens
July 7 and will run through
Aug. 3.

~

High school juniors and
seniors from practically
every state in tbe nation have
signed up for the workshops
which offer training in journalism, photography, radio~
television, speech and theater.
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CAR9L RANCIFER

Carol Rancifer
Is Na1lU!d
APA Sweetheart

During their stay on campus the students write, edit
and produce their own weekly
Carol Rancuer, a junior .
newspaper as well as a yearbook, they also take pan in from Chicago. was crowned
plays, participate in debates, Sweethean of Alpha Phi Alpha
and work on the University social fraternity . The coronaradio , and television stations. tion took place Sa turday night
at the Alpha's annual SweetWhile on campus the stu- hean Ball in the University
dents live in Thompson Point Center Ballroom . •
.residence halls and in Woody
Miss Randier is an EngHaU. A complete schedule of lisb major. a nd is c urrently
supervised ext r a-curricular pledging Alpha Kappa Alpha
activities including picnics, sorority. She e ntertained at
swimming, dances and a trip the ball, singi ng "With Every
to the St. Louis Municipal Beat of My Hean ... Her excort
Opera is provided for them . was Robert Triple tt.

Starting its fiftb ye a r rif
operation at Southern, tbe nation's only training course
for job-placement counselors
to the blind has gone international.
With a record of 100 special
counselors from 40 states
trained since 1958, the SIU
' project opens its 13th course
here Monday With twO special
enrollees from India. Rajenda
T. Vyas of Bombay. a sightless lawyer who is development officer for India's National Ass 0 cia t ion for tbe
Blind. will atte nd with his
wife under a grant from tbe
United Nations.

tbe same as 13 classmatessix oftbem blind-from all over
the Unked States. For the
first two we.e ks they will take
special classwork from a varity of SIU faculty members.
Topics will range from PE:rsonnel management and 10 du~trial psychology to machlOe . tool use. and laundry
operation.
The object is to give placement counselors a thorough
familiarity with jobs the i r
sightless clients could possibly handle as well as a
grounding in technique s for
talking potential em p loy e r s
into giving the blind a chance.

dustrial region, where train' ees get tbefeelofmanufacturfng and service operations.
This year's orientation will
be in Kansas City, Mo., where
some 25 firms ranging froWl
a ~tato chip company to a
mall order house have agreed
to open their operations 00
tbe SIU progr.am.
For the hnal two weeks.
the group rerux:ns [Q Car~n
dale for ~ore h~ld inspectlon
in area mduStrleS and more
s ho.pwork , mos.tly at t~ Vocatlonal - Techmcal Institute:
SIU was picked as a SIte
~or tbe progr.am by the Am.erlcan FoundatIon for the Shnd,

£be

:thi~z!~~~~edu.~.e l~f~~i:~~

be

ties.

~~~~~~~----------~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~----------~------'

Typographer Felten Speaks.
At Annual Workshop, March 9
Charles J. Felten of New
York City, nationally known
tyjX>graphe r. art director.
author a nd s peaker, will be
fe atured at the Sixth SIU TypographiC Workshop to be held
March 9. i n Morri s Library
Auditodum.
Felten, author of "Layout
of Ad~ertising and Printi ng"
and a contributor to Printing
Maga zine the past 15 years,
will speak on the s ub ject
" Practical Layo ut and TYJX)graphy." ill us trating hi s remarks with a c halk talk and a
display. He will appear at
two workshop sessions.
The . wo rk s hop w i I I he
slanted for e ditor s, layout
men, advertising production
men, maga Zine and newspaper
an directors. and printing
teachers
a nd s tud e nt s.
William D. Hall of the Department of P r inting a nd PhotograPhy. sru. sa id.
A selected exhibit of John
Henry Na s h mate rial from the
Morris Library Rare Book
department will beshown,dur. ~. ing the workshop. A luncheon

Freshman Skater
To Represent SIU
In St. Louis Meet
Charles Requa, 19. a fresh man from Lake Forest, will
unofficially represent SIU at
t rie 39th Annual Silver Skates
Meet in St. Louis. in March.
The event is sponsored by the
St. Louis Post-Dispatch and
[s' under the sanction of the
Amateur Skating Association.
Requa will skate in the trial
beats Saturday. March 2, in
bopes of competing in the
..championship races Sunday,
Marcb 3. Even tljough Requa
- considers himself more of a
soort-distance sprinter aDd
bas captured several skating
'champion~hips in light~r com- .
petition, he bas entered the
880-yard. one-mile, and two-

i'·

mile features.·
\,'
. Requa regards' thiS' meet' as
his biggest challenge . Some of
tbe finest skaters in tbe Midwest wOI be entered in the
contest.

in University Ce nter will be
included in the $3 registration fee .
The workshop is s p :msored
by the Department of Printing
and Photography and the
Printing Management C lub of
So uthern. Further details can
be obtained from Hall.

Epsilon Tau Sigma
Initiates Eight
VTI Students
Eight student s have bee n
initiated into E psilon Tau
Sigma, an o rganizatio n serving th e professional and social
in t ere s t 5 of a r c hitectural
drafting a nd design students
in Southern's VTI.
Architecrura l drafting a nd
de sign tech no logy is a VTI
two-year termina l program
leading (Q a n Associate in
Technology deg r ee from SIU.
The organization for quaJifie d
s tudents in the program wa s
organized at VTr e ight years
ago.
The new initiates are: Eddie
Wtlliamson , Harry Buehne,
Larry Fortney, Gary Moore ,
Roger Breit, John Chaney.
David Tressell and Da vid
Grieme.

Election March 7

TCi, Fill Posts
In Student Council
Elections for fraternity
senator and senior ' class
president will be held Thursday, March 7, according to
E I.e c t ion s
CommiSSioner
Charles Novak:
Petitions for the two ~ts
must be turned in by Monday,
March 4.
Novak said that Dennis
Gerz. present fraternity senator, resigned his position and
will be leaving next quaner
to travel to Alaska.
Jack Foller, senior class
president, was automatically
Impeached for missing more '
than two Council meetings this
quaner without furnishing a
proxy.

get Lots More from nM
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.~ in the smoke
(~ more taste
through the filter
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IIYlNG DIWAID

Progress

•
In

Race Relations

Klng Cauute couJd DOt sweep bod: tbe
waves m tbe lea with his broom IDIt DO!tber
can tbe _ _ in tbe--... .........
ever

eIae they are-deDy first-dals ciliDmhip

tollliJlloasm_

just boc:a_
tbeir
__

m tbe

_

m

mont true _ yo ForIIIDIIoIy - . iI .....
_Ie_to~ AsDr. _pab
It in tbe DOW )(ydnl _ : ~ haft
oc:i:urred _ _ revoIuIIoa, in _ _ with
tbe _
of tbe _
er-L 'Ibe

"""- ha.. _ _
In tbe_
opbon, _
In tbe lop! ODd poIIIbl
~

_

After oil, this·fight ogaIDst
nciol _
in tbe
United _
is 100 1Ml'I
old. '1bia is tbe <j!I1Iamial
year ~ LlDcoID'a hiItorie
EDwIcipaII... Proclazutloa
wbiob orden!d Ireodom f<r
the &laves in 'the midst ~
tbe Civil war.
It is also tbe :IIItb IIIDlver-

opbona, and Ieut In tbe opbon of aociol relalIoaabip."

--

sary year m tbe pubIicatIoa
of ODe m the truly m _ _ tal AmerIcaIl
boob, "An American Dilemma: 'Ibe N.....
Problem and Modern Demac:racy ," _
for objectivity and perspedive by • _
guished aociol eccmomlst mtbe Unlvenity m
Stookholm, Dr. Gunnar MynIal
In • most fittiDg observance, !be publlsben, iIMper and Row of New yurt, ha...
brodgbt out a 1,5OO-page anniversary editiCll,

with an e.z:cel1ent review of the developments
t ince 1942, by Dr. Arnold Rose of !be University of MinDesota, a specialist in the Negro

problem.

Cllallge. Have Occurred
In 1942 when tbe far-reaching Myrdal
study f111il was publiabed, Dr. Frederick P.
Keppel, president of !be sponsoring Carnegie
corporatloa, said in his foreword: ''This is a
day when the eyes of all races the world over
are tumed upon us to see bow the people of
the most powerful of the nations are dealing
at home with I major problem of race relaliDOS."
Trbe 31 years ago, that statemen\ is even

Spare That De.k
~

Southern Illinois University
has a very beautiful ca mpu s.

tThe buildings are of the latest

_:

So... leeelll Gal••

It II _lmpoaIhIe 10 101* ot ........
paper _ _ oeeIDg ...... of tbe _
of

tbe N...... Here are just • few of tbe

of

-=

carl T. Rowe, _

eoam..e'.

In Ii53, baa _
FiDlaad by _

of tbe JaDior Clamber
"10 - . . . . . . _ _ "
~ . . . - 10
K..medy.

IIarvey B. G&DII, _
p\IIIIa 10 be &II orc:bIted, is emo1Ied ot CIomacm cofIe8e,

duorIeoIoa,

s. c.

-

E!gbt Negro teocbon are emo1Ied ot TnlaDe uni-.ity, New Orleans,
Gilbert W. LIDdoey II ...... _
of
the Los ADgel. City C<IuDcil.
William O. Walter is aecreIary of _
bial relatioDs for Ohio's Gov. Rbodes.
William P. YOUIIg is aecreIary mlabor ODd
iDdustry in Pe!msylvonia by appoiDtmeDt of
Gov. ScraDtm.
Dr. Elbert H. Pogue is • JDeII1bes- m ilia
Elizabeth [N. J.J Board of EdocotiCllL

Mrs. Edith Sampsoo is • judge m tbe Soperior Court in Chicago.
LeRoy P . Johnson is • member of the
Georgia state seuate.

• 'T he Student Peace Union
is an organization of young
people who belie ve that war
can no lo nger be s uccessfully
used to se ttle international
dis putes and that neither buman freedom nor tbe huma n
race itself can endure in a
world co mmitted to mil itarism.
"WITHOUT COMMITTI NG
ANY ME MBE R TO A PRE CISE STATEMENT OF POLICY. T HE SPU DRAWS TOGET HER YOUNG PEOPLE
FOR A STUDY OF ALTERNATIV ES TO WAR AND ENGAGES IN E DUCATION AND
ACTION TO END THE P RE SE NT ARMS RACE . The SPU
works toward a society which
will ins ure . ooth peace and
freedom and whi c h will s uffe r
no i ndividual o r group to be
exploited by a not\le r . After
years of bad f aith s how n by

Gm Bode __.

Learning To Stand In LilU! Proves
To ne,part Of Educational Process
You

que sUo ns thai must be resol ved before actual plane for
an infirmary and insurance
program can be put mgether:
12-momh coverage, opJX>rtunicy for s [Ude m depende nt's
to be covered for a given
additional fee, ability to duplicate payments of private
health ins ur ance he ld by stu dents or their pare nts. exel usion· in the policy of
specifiC a llQ[ me nt s s uc h as
maximum payment for hospital r oo m s. catast r ophe ceHi ng of fro m $2,000 [0 $2,500,
a nd coverage for all students
enrolling in eight o r more
qua rter hours. The leve l at .a
which s uch an ins ura nce plan
would begin granti ng coverage
wo uld also have to be
co ns ide r e d.
Davis said that at J east aU
undergraduates taking a given
number of bours .would be
· required to pay the activity
fee . But. he sa id, a ll s tudents
I I paying the fee would be cove re d by the policy.
The r e are yet ma ny probterns to be unco ve r e d and more
a lte rn atives to be brought
forth. The importance of the
stude nt body's participation in ,
tbe public hearing soo n to be
announced by Student Council
cannot be over-e mph as ized..
The student's s uggestions a nd
opinions will play a majo r
role in the s haping of new
programs .
That s tude nts be info rmed
3S to the nature of progra ms
ultima te ly r eco mmended i s
also Imp:>rtant, because t he
student will be asked to vote
by referendum fo r how ;he
wa nts hi s mo ney spent.
E rik S'ottrup

Policy Of Stulknt Peace Union
Is Outlined By Group's Leader

Emanuel KDowIes drew more votes than
any of !be six white candidates In tbe city
commission primary in Deerfield Beach, Fla.

here to get an please let m e know about it.
Probably there will be a line
waiting [0 see the employer.
learn to stand in a line. Want You can't win for losing.
to eat, want some entenainAlberta Preis
'the desks in seweyai class- mem. want to use a ·phone.
get
a class schedule • .get an
rooms.
appointment,
go
for
advise
NominaJion
One professor described t he
,1 lcr!!>bling and hacking away ment, cash a check, you name
I nominate Diana Ingersoll
it and then waH in a line.
of these deSKS as Ifa crime
as Lener Wri£er of the Week:
Then you are within reach for her effort of Februar~ 13.
'to humanity." What I want
of that final table. The person Anyone who wishes to waste
< 0 , know is where are the
,Kindergarten classes being siuing the re gets up and teUs space in any newspaper tor
beld? Cer,ainly a college s ru- you the place is closed. Corne news from Creek: Row deback later.
~'dent wouldn't do such a thing!
serves some recognition.
If you ever find an ad wantRoher< Robr
. . . . . . . . . ~C?:(. ~~.fr!:!. . .i!1.g..~~~~~~~~ ~i.~,:~~~~~~~~
!styles of architecrure and I
am very grateful for rhis.
·fiowever. there is one ching
" b.a, appalls me. This is ,he
treatment that is given to

of the SIU
Health Service are inadequate.
The activity fee srudy presen(}y under way makes i[ nec essary for SIU [Q explore
the alternatives for e xpans ion
and financing of a Health Service that will have to se rve
an enrollment expected to
reach 18.000 within seven
years.
Expanded health se r vices
can be expected to be funded
through a raise in student
activity fees.
. The feeling of He a l'h Service officials and the unive r sity administration is that to
se rve t he s rude nts adequ ately,
the university must begi n
planning for an inf irmary and
an
improve d in s uran ce
progra m.
The physical facilities now
availa ble do not provide hospitalization, 24-hour 'service
or a staff large e nough to
properly handle So uthern' s
en rollme nt.
The provi s io ns of a pos sible i.ns urance program have
bee n di scussed
by Dean
I. Cla rk Davis. stude nt affa irs
director. It is assumed that
an improved insurance program would be a necessa r y
c ompanio n of a n infirmary.
The object of an infirmary
is to expand health services
to indu.de such things as hso pitalizatio n on campus and
24-hour se rvice, so th at srudents have every chance to
continue their e ducation regardless of illness. Any advantage gained in this direction by an infirmary would
seem to be los t if so me type
of insura nce progr a m were
not also provided.
Da vis pointed to several

CQ me

education but before you can
obtain any pan of it. you must

both East a nd West in dis arm a me nt negotiatio ns , the.
Student Peace Union believes
that to be effective. any peace
move ment must act independently of the exist ing power
blocs and must seek new and
c r eati ve mean s of achieving
a free and peaceful society."
The above i s the state ment
of purpose of the Student Peace
Union. It is the one a nd only
state men t binding on all memhers of ,he SPU. Its general!,y
enables our gr o up to e ncom pass a va riety o f ideas and
opi nion s and to thereby provide an e ffective forum for
crea tive thinki ng.
To quote Supreme Court
Justice William O . Dougl as.
"Only the in ventive ness that
comes with a free socie ty ~
will produce the r esourceful ness needed for s urvi val . now
that war is suicida l."
And to quote o ur own bulleti n. "Ir is not so much
a philosophy we have i n co m mon, but a unity o f co ncer n
and a desire to explore ne w
issues ." THe re fore it must
be said that we we lco me the
ideas of any s tude nt o n this
cam pus .
We know wh at yo u are
against. Mr. Haines. Can you
tell us wh at yo u are for?
Carol Beaver
P r esident, Sru dentPeace Un ion

More Booh Needed

T etstar- and · the WooJy Hall
switch·bo arJ have a lot in
It takes both
o/,hem live weeks to answer.
common • • • •

At the beginning of each ... .
te rm I find my self in the ranks
of those who must wait from
one to two weeks for one or
more of the textbooks I
require.
' I fee l ma, ,he Tex, boo k
Service should s tock e no ugh
texts. fo r eve r y Student enroll e d a[ Southern .
Robert Newmaq

J

I.At Jr~fJA State:

Gymnasts Prepare For ,
Last .Dual Meet Monday !
Being Idle for the past two
weeks, Southern' s undefeated
gymnasts have had tbe opponunity to prepare for Its
last dual meet of tbe yea r
agatnsr a strong Michigan
State outfit on Monday night
at Easr Lansing, Mich.
Coach Bill Meade Is thankful for the two week breather
hecause it will give his squad
the opporrunlty to rest and
iro n our last minute flaws
10 their routines.
The Salukls will he trying
to gain their 19th straight
dual meet victory. which exte nds over a period of five
years. when they face the
Spanans. Michigan State was
tbe last team [0 beat SIU,
as coach George Szypula"s
57 1/2-53 1/2 back in 1958.

First Place Tie

The Salukis have won 33 of
35 events which they ha ve

In 1M Bowling

co n ti nge n (edged Southern ,

c o mpeted in this year. with

MINN ESO TA'S STEVE JACKMAN SWIMS HERE FRIDAY AT .:30

Minnesota's Jackman May Be
World's Fastest In Short Swim
Minnesota's Steve Jackman :2l.5 in tbe preliminaries,
may be the world's fastest only to have Michigan's Frank:
swimmer over a s h ort L egac kl erase t h at mar klnthe
finals with a :21.4 effort.
distance.
Among Jackman' s other
He has proven his right to
be considered for the title by conquests in the AAU 100free-s t yle crown, capyard
vtnue of his brilliant perlast year with a :48.3
formances In Big Ten and t ured
race.
NCAA championship compeA fine natural athlete, Jacktitian over the past two years.
man also gave a try to footJ ackman holds both the Big ball and basketball on the
Ten 50 and 100-yard freestyle Gopher campus hefore detitles. having brbken his own ciding to Stick to swimming.
records in those e vents last He hasn't regretted his deyear. His times are :21.1 cision.
Neither have his
and :47.4 seconds respective- coaches.
Iy. Those set by Jackman In
1961 were :21.4 and :48.3
seconds.

•

The 6-3, 202 pounder from
Rochester also holds the
NCAA record in the 50-yard
freestyle with a time of :2l.1
seco nds. The previous year
he set the NCAA record in
100- yard free - style
the
In :48.5 seconds and also
broke t he then existing' reeord for the 50 with a time of

EGYPTIAIi CWSlAED ADS

A tremendous competitor,
Jackman has m ade giant
strId es s Ince enro 111 ng at
Minnesota. In less than three
years, he reduced hls time
In the 100 from 52 seconds
ra under 48. An exceprionalIy hard worker, be never
questions his coaches when
he is instructed to try sometbing new.
Jackman has an exceUent
academic record, too . He is
majoring In zoology and plans
to enter either graduate school
or medical school.
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All-American Rusty Mitchell
capturing 12 of the first place
bonors, in the five dual meets.
NCAA tUmbling champ, Mitchell has not lost a rumbling
or free exe r cise event in dual
meet competition, in his varsity career. He extended his
string in the two events to
13, last Saturday against Navy
Pier.
Bill Simms is hehind Mitchell with five firsts, Hugh
Blaney has 4, Denny Wolf
and Steve Pasternak have
three firsts each, and Fred
Orlofsky, Bruno Klaus and
C huck Ehrlich are all tied
with two first place honors.
In the weekly gymnastics
statistics released by the Na0 fG ymnasnona I Assoc1 anon
tic Coaches, SIU Is rated the
number one aU - around gymnastic team In the country
with an a verage of 88.0.
Here is a run-down of the
leading gymnastic teams In
tbe country by In d lvi,d u al
events: Free exercise- SIU;
Side Horse-Minnesota; High
Bar-Penn State; Parallel BarSIU; Rings-SIU; Tum b 11 n gSIU; Trampolin-Io"a.
Here is a run-down of individual scoring ineach event:

Chemistry n moved inro a
first place with Athletics in
the SIU faculty men's bowling
league. Both teams now have
43 points.
Industrial Education is iD
third place with 39 pointsi
One point behind is Rehabilitation Institute . University
Center ra'nk s fifth with 37
points.
Henry Villani of the University Center team rolled
the individual high series with
568 pips. Industrial Education's 2890 pins were good for
the team high series.
Industrial Education a I s a
rolled the team high game wJth
1051 pins. Marvin Johnson's
234 score took-individual high
game honors.

~

JAZZ,POP,aASSICAL
EXPERT REPAIR SERVIC E
• TAPE RECORDERS
.STEREOS
• HI FIS

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. III. 457- 6656
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Free Exercise-3rd Mitchell"
91.75; 7th-Orlofsky-90.0. Hlgb
Bar-8th-Simms-91.0; 12thKlaus - 89.75; 14th - Wolf ~
89.12. Side Horse-3rd-Orlofsky - 92; 6th - Simms - 90.25;
13th - Pasternak - 87.16. 14thMitchell - 87.0. Rings - 4th Ehrlich ~ 92.5; 8th - Orlofsky91.25; IOth- Wolf-91.12; 18thMitchell-88. 5. Parallel Bar2nd - Orlofsky - 92.5; 9thSlmms-88.0. Trampolin-9thBlaney - 83.75; 11 th - Rush83.0 Tumbling-Ist-Mltchell94.75; 15th-Rush-81.5. AllAround - 1st - Orlofsky 91 .0; 3rd-Mltchell-89.5; 15thWolf-83.5.
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Library's 'School On Wheels" Moving 'To SIU Campus

Headquarters for the statewide Library Development
Project. which provides a
Uscboolroom on wheels" for
publiC library staffs, will he
moved from Sprlhgfield [0
SIU about March 15, according to Mrs. Marguerite Lash-

ley, director of [he Regional
Library here.
One of a series of area
meetings In southern Illinois
this year will he held at Benton, wben Harold Rath, director of the Library Development Project, will bring the

mobile classroom to BenbSn
for an all-day session Feb.
27. The imit is operating in
southern Il11nols now and will
schedule visits In other sections of the state1iUer 'ln the
year.
Rath will maintain hrs per-

manent headquarters here in
conjunction with the Regional
Library.
.
The Library Development
Project is operated as a service of the 1l11oois State LIbrary to provide training for
public librarians.

1be mobile Unit provides
seating capacity for 22 "'srudents" and is equipped with
a modern reference section.
Emphasis in the training program is placed on up-grading
standards, buying procedures
and other ofessional as ets.

FALCON IS!!NEW KING OF DIE
S"*
IN roUGHEST 2,500·MII£ MOm CA mRAllI
Special edition Falcon V-8 "Sprinf'
defeats the world's best in final
490-mile test section on icy
Alpine cliff roads ... then
outperionns every sedan on
famous Monaco circuit!
Falcon picked the world's roughest winter ordeai
10 revea l an astonishing new brand of 101.11 per·

iorma nce. four days and three nightS' Ihrough an
infe rno of ice. snow, freezing fog, e ndl ess curves
- 2.500 miles against an impla cable time schedu le.
designed to try a car's re liability. road -holding
and performance to the ultimate, Experl s said a
first -lime car co uldn 't hope to finish - and two
thirds of the 296 competitors did drop ouL But
Falcon not on ly placed fi rst and second in it s
class. it defeated every car, rega rdless of class. on
the brutal Chambery-Mon te Carlo final leg. set
best time among all finishers in all of Ihe six
spec ial test sections - and sho wed its heels 10
every sedan in the dramatic three-lap e lim ina tion
on Monaco's famo us round -the- ho uses course,
You couldn 't gel be ll er proof of IOldl performance
anywhere!
. You c .. n re..d thr drolm.lti< report of the worid's
most ruued wint~ It.J.llye in Sport§ lIIustroitech
FebruAry 4 issue.. And you on lei the full story of
Ihis oInd Ford's olhet- lotoll JWriorm.ance ..ccompHshmentJ from your Ford Oe.al~,

FALCONS TOOK CURVES LIKE THESE-hundrc,'tis upon h undrros
roadhurd ing is nnl d EurolX'an mon()poly, In faci. Spurts lIIuSl rall..'ti m agazine cdlled them " the n('W
kmg!> tlf ,hl' mounl.lin»" <lnd quOlt'ti iI Lundnn nCWSfldJx'r as dt'Clil ring. "The falcons ilr<.· Jlol_rt of
.J power ,lnd pt'rfnrmdncl' plan Iha l will shakl' UI) mlllnrinJ; In l"Very cnunlry of the world."

•
DEEP SNOW lin Ihl' Cu i d,' Turi n i <; pc'<"Iill w num did n',
t"V('n ~I ow Ihl' " Sprlnl :' And ~ u r" - fllllit'd rdl u m " I, ,,
dmd zl"d Ih" R.l lly(' I')(PI'rI , by ,t~ hdl lum lin .:1.In ' III '

"LACETS" b Frt'nch lur ziJ;z"J;~ likt· rht·w.
II rm'.ln~ " hooll.Kt"S". hUI '0 RdIl YI· drivl'f)
II nll'dn !> .In v ll im"rt' Il's l ,Ii !> It·I'rtnJ; .
,Idhilily. hrak,'!> .Ind, .d)C)Vt, .111 , durdhllily.

SToaMING 'ALONG IN 1HE RfNCIt DUSIC, ~ F.!con
plungl."S inln rhl.' rhird n ight behind Ihto 5pecia l lights Iholl
""·I.a Rolillyt· drivt" !to('t' druund curvt'S, spol J}illctws uf in' ,
r'H'nt'I''' lt'fott,

Ameri~s liveliest.
most carefree'cars! '

BEST OF ALL '7OURING" CATEGORY CARS in thl' Ihn."f"-ldP
Monacli c irc uil Wdlo Iht, F"alum pilult-'d hy Swt'tiish in' l')(pt'rl 8C1
Liun~feldl , II W A S 5Urpd)l<ol'i:l hy tlnly Ihrl"t' CoIrs. AU uf Iht'm IWII'l·... lt·r lollorh CdT) in Ihl' Gr<lnd T"urin~ Cdh-Xmy,
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rOR 60 YEARS TH[ SYMBOL Of
(){P[NOABl[ PRO~UCTS
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MOTOR COMPANY

IF IT'S FORD-BUILT, IT'S BUILT"FOR PERFORMANCE ... TOTAL PERFORMANCE!

J

